## 2018 Year In Review

### January
- Council Adopts Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy Plan
- Staff Presents 1st Draft of Delray Beach TOD Master Plan to City Council
- Council Facilitates Stakeholder Meeting for City of Port St. Lucie and Builders/Developers
- HazMat First Responder Training and Competition

### February
- City of Lake Worth Historic Preservation Design Guidelines Workshop
- City of North Miami Beach Tri-Rail Coastal Link TOD Master Plan Charrette
- Council Receives First of Two Constitution Revision Commission Updates from Indian River County Commissioner Bob Solari
- Council Finalizes the City of Palm Beach Gardens Tri-Rail Coastal Link Station Master Plan

### March
- Michael Busha Announces His Retirement as Executive Director of TCRPC
- Village of Indiantown Strategic Visioning Workshop
- Council Passes Resolution Naming Council’s Office Building After Retiring Executive Director Michael J. Busha
- Final Redevelopment Plan for the Former Gifford Road Landfill Presented to Indian River County Board of County Commissioners

### April
- U.S. Highway 27 Mobility Stakeholder Working Group Meeting in Avon Park June and December
- Council Staff Facilitates Meeting Between Port of Palm Beach and City of Riviera Beach
- Council, Florida Department of Environmental Protection and St. Lucie County Host Small Quantity Waste Generator Training
- Council Begins Work with Martin County to Update Land Development Regulations for the County’s Six CRAs

### May
- Regional Biosolids Symposium
- Council Adopts First Biosolids Resolution in Florida Calling for An Eventual End to Ground Disposal of Biosolids and Pilot Program for Funding New Biosolids Management Technologies
- Council Completes Analysis of Extremely Hazardous Substances for St. Lucie County

### June
- Florida Reef Tract Coral Disease Outbreak Update Meeting With the Southeast Florida Business Community
- Council Adopts First Biosolids Resolution in Florida Calling for An Eventual End to Ground Disposal of Biosolids and Pilot Program for Funding New Biosolids Management Technologies
- Council Completes Analysis of Extremely Hazardous Substances for St. Lucie County
- Florida Regional Councils Association Selects Indian River County Commissioner Peter O’Bryan as 2nd Vice President

### July
- Operation Road Block Mass Casualty Hazardous Materials Tabletop Exercise in the Glades
- Florida Regional Councils Association Selects Indian River County Commissioner Peter O’Bryan as 2nd Vice President
- Lake Worth Road Complete Street Study Begins

### August
- Executive Director Michael Busha Receives the President’s Lifetime Achievement Award From APA Florida
- Florida Regional Councils Association Selects Indian River County Commissioner Peter O’Bryan as 2nd Vice President
- Council Signs Extended Agreement with Palm Beach TPA For Transportation and Land Use Technical Assistance

### September
- Wilton Manors Transit-Oriented Master Plan Charrette
- Jessie Seymour Joins Council Staff as Regional Planner
- City of Hollywood TOD Development Master Plan Workshop
- 1,000 Friends of Florida Discussion Facilitation Palm Beach County and Martin County Events

### October
- Joint Meeting with South Florida Regional Planning Council
- Stephanie Heidel Becomes Council’s Director of Economic Development & Intergovernmental Programs
- Deputy Executive Director Tom Lanahan Voting in Style During Mid-Terms
- Mid-Term Elections Result In Another Florida Recount

### November
- Council Holds Retirement Celebration for Executive Director Michael Busha
- Staff Bids a Fond Farewell to Council’s 2018 Chair Reece Parrish
- Indian River County Commissioner Susan Adams Elected As Council’s 2019 Chair
- Council Staff With Family & Friends
- Town of Highland Beach AIA Complete Street Master Plan Workshop

### December
- Tom Lanahan Takes Over As Council’s Executive Director
- South Florida Regional
- Operation Road Block
- Council’s Executive Director
- Takes Over
- Indian River County
- Commissioner
- Susan Adams
- Elected As Council’s 2019 Chair
- City of Lake Park CRA Presentation of Market Study/Branding Findings and Recommendations
- Council Staff Facilitates Meeting Between Port of Palm Beach and City of Riviera Beach
- Council Completes Analysis of Extremely Hazardous Substances for St. Lucie County
- Council Begins Work with Martin County to Update Land Development Regulations for the County’s Six CRAs
- Council Adopts First Biosolids Resolution in Florida Calling for An Eventual End to Ground Disposal of Biosolids and Pilot Program for Funding New Biosolids Management Technologies
- Council Passes Resolution Naming Council’s Office Building After Retiring Executive Director Michael J. Busha
- Final Redevelopment Plan for the Former Gifford Road Landfill Presented to Indian River County Board of County Commissioners
- Council Staff Facilitates Meeting Between Port of Palm Beach and City of Riviera Beach
- Council, Florida Department of Environmental Protection and St. Lucie County Host Small Quantity Waste Generator Training
- Council Begins Work with Martin County to Update Land Development Regulations for the County’s Six CRAs
- Council Adopts First Biosolids Resolution in Florida Calling for An Eventual End to Ground Disposal of Biosolids and Pilot Program for Funding New Biosolids Management Technologies
- Council Completes Analysis of Extremely Hazardous Substances for St. Lucie County
- Florida Regional Councils Association Selects Indian River County Commissioner Peter O’Bryan as 2nd Vice President
- Florida Regional Councils Association Selects Indian River County Commissioner Peter O’Bryan as 2nd Vice President
- Council Signs Extended Agreement with Palm Beach TPA For Transportation and Land Use Technical Assistance
- 1,000 Friends of Florida Discussion Facilitation Palm Beach County and Martin County Events